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Manhattan Aids 
Trade Unioniits 

New York, N. Y. - ( N O — 
Three scholarships for members 
of trade unions have been estab
lished at Manhattan, College. 
Brother Augustine Philip, F.8.C 
college president, has announced. 
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LORENZO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3 3 CHESTNUT ST. 
BAker 4960 

« LOCALLY awnee* fr oetrsraW with 
food 6 iveelies' swrcssieel frees 
kxil distributers. 

* SEAFOODS art receives freak Allly 
to insure your comptet) lattafactlea. 

* FEATURES 21 «ar«Nessf spaghetti 
I M C * . 

* EMPLOYS i staff of 121 employees' 
willing fir tager ta i>t yoy the 
wry belt of Service. 

5 Course Dinners 

$1.95 

Twenty Entrees to Chooia from 

Children's Minus 

Catering to BANQUETS 

25-275 coll . . . 

Hugh Smith 

jitr Conditioned 

Kltrftttn • » • » • ! l i t !!»•• for 
r««r Innpot rtnn. 

Sam Paollnl, General Manager 
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St . BEBNARD SEMINARY AXfJMNI-The Bev. Edward Dow-
Hag- (center in photo) of (he Diocese of Fall Rlvesr, Mass., la 
congratulated on his election an president of (he St. Bernard 
(seminary Alumni Association by four bishop* vrho attended 
the three-day meeting of th Association this week i n Rochester. 
With Father Dowllng In the photo are (left to ricrht): Bishop 
David F. Cunningham, Auxiliary of Syracuse; Bishop Kearney 

of gocheater; Bishop Bmmltt J. Walsh of Ycastsxrtown; 
Bishop Lawrence Casey, Auxiliary of Rochester. Other alumni 
officers elected to two-year term* are: the Bev. Herman Koch 
of the Archdiocese of Kansas City, vice-president; the Bev. Jo
seph Cunningham of the Archdiocese of Hartford, secretary; 
the Very Rev. Msgr. John Randall, Diocese of Rochester, treas
urer; and the Rev. Robert McNaumara, Diocese of Rochester. 

Labor Secretary Utk 
Catholic In Cabinet 

WuWntTtea — (NC)&- James P. Mitchell, '52, became 
the 15th Catholic in American history to serve in a presiden
tial cabinet post when he took office as Secretary of LMMr-dt 
a ceremony in the White House. 

Committee Named 
For Marian Year 

Vatican City— ( N O - Pope Plus 
XII has named a committee for 
the observance of the Marian 
Year which is scheduled to begin 
next D e c e m b e r . Archbishop 
Lulgl Traglla, Vicegcrente of 
Rome hns been appointed presi
dent of the committee and Msjrr. 
Angelo Pedronl will serve as Its 
secretary. 

Further Information Is expect
ed soon on the other members of 
the committee snd Its functlons. 

The Marian Year was pro
claimed last month by the Pope 
through the Encyclical letter Ful-
gens Corona (Shining Crown). 
The worldwide observance Is to 
commemorate the forthcoming 
centpnary of the proclamation of 
the dogma of the Immaculate 
Conception. The faithful through 
out the world have been called 
upon to pray for the Intercession 
of Our Lady for the multiple 
needs of mankind. 

French Catholics Await Papal 
Decision On Priest-Workers 

Paris (NC) —•French Catholics are still awaiting fur
ther action regarding the future of their country's priest-
worker movement, now being investigated by the Holy See. 

It is expected that the move 

GREEK CATHOLICS EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS 
ArtfeBisaep MaeraaiUs. of Athens, writes: "Noth. 
U| reasaias ef aar Instltutiens. At Zante tha 
Iwt chrarches. blshap's house ana school for girls, 
•rtrytatBf was «a fir* when I last saw thrm. At 
Cefalenaia tha eaarca and rectory- cesspletely it-
strayed. My few Cathalks hare bees dlspersrd 
fsr anal wMe. I ash far aM far our Catholics who 
hare last everytalag at the Utile the; had." Ha 
aetas S2.M« ta rebuUd a chapel; fat 1st ranuah-
Uis. Sl.MS. Ve«r mite aeae* ta ethers will da 
It aalchlj. 

MISSION SUNDAY TRIBUTE 
Many dioceses will observe Mission Sunday on Oct. 18. W* 
would not let thli day pasa without a public tribute to Bishop 
Sheen and all the diocesan directors of the Propagation of the 
Faith for ail their wonderful kindness and help 
East. to tha Near 

HERE IS HEROISM 
A grandfather writes: **l sas galag ta walk ta 
work ever lay—15 ecata daily nukes sbaart M.5S 
• swath. 1 caa aerape tha athcr Sl.S* sad I'll 
aiTs S9 a saenU far tha lepers. I hasw It'll help 
thfaa." Snrh sacrifice wassM ba hereto In aaaaeaae 
half his age. Gad hless alaa sad asay his exatatsle 
Insalre others. Oar LEPER FUND greatly seeds 
heis. Waul yaa help, taa? 

ment will be the main topic dls; 
cussed by the A»semBIy\ of 
Ftench Cardinals and Archbish
ops at Its annual meeting here 
which begins October 14. The de
cision may follow the meeting. 

The movement recently be
came a prominent Issue when 
the Vatican forbade the training 
of French seminarians as priest-
workers. Later His Eminence 
Jules Cardinal Sallege. Arch
bishop of TouJouse, warned 
against certain abuses in the 
priest-workers' movement. 

SrNCE THEN. THE Papal 
Nuncio to France. ArchW'hnp 
Paul Marella. has conferred uith 
Bishops In Paris. Lyons and 
Toulouse According to a num
ber of newspapers, he has given 
them n Vatican order to recall 
all priest workers under their 
Jurisdictions from their joSs. No 
official statements, however, have 
as yet been released concerning 
the conferences. 

Meanwhile. The»ir Eminences 
Maurice Cardinal Feltin, Arch 
bishop of Paris. , and Achllle 
Cardinal Llenart. Bishop of Lille, 
have admitted the need for cor
recting certain of the movements 
errors. But. they c-lalm, stopping 
the"movement now would be mis
understood by many workers 
and have an unfavorable psycho
logical effect. 

SPEAKING TO the priests of 
his diocese at their recent re
treat. Cardinal Feltin told them 
that "priest workers need our 
prayers and affections more than 
our criticism," 

| "The saddest fact of our time," 
I he declared. "Is the separation 
which exists bet*-»»en the word
ing class and t h e Church. In 

HOLY THINGS are the sacred vessels and other articles used at 
the altar. The expense ta always a great problem for our mission
aries. Perhaps you'd Ilka to give something: 
Statue 
Mass bell 
Altar 

Sanctuary lamp . $1S 
Candles, year's supply . 20 
Miss book 23 

Altar stons . $10 
Crucifix 25 
Chalic. 40 

JORDAN REVISITED 
•rhea aar aew "ATMA SHRINE is bailt across the Jar-
dan. It eaa ba traly said that Mary has revisited taste 
scenes so dear ta Her. Year nits ariil speed K alaag. A 
black f*l«) will please Rer Matherly Heart. 'With year 
gift, ask fsr Msaslgaar MeMakea's aew aasaaklet. "Hills 
at the Meraiatg." 

GIRLSTOWN, INDIA, needs help. Send a mlta to this great work. 

FUTURE MISSIONARY IN NEED 
Sister Mary Glrlea his hast started her twe years training 
with tha Franciscan Mtaesessrles af Mary at Achksnt, Le
banon. Rer ramify eaaaat help her with tha yearly east 
<$1M) ef her tralalai. Tsar help aaw will wla her end
less, grateful prayers sad Heavaa'a blessiag. 

spite of the efforts ol the Young 
Christian Workers and -other 
apostolic organizations, the ex
tent and depth of that separa
tion have only lncreased. 

"The working class, estranged 
from the Church. Its history, tra
ditions, human values and spirit
ual riches, has a certain unity 
w hlch makes It refuse to accept 
strangers to Itself who come to 
te;uh it. In order tb exercise 
any Influence on It. one must oe 
naturalized. recognized »s a 
member of that class." 

It was because of this situa
tion, the Cardinal continued, that 
"new apnstollc efforts appeared, 
encouraged by the hierarchy." 
Among these was the priest-
worker movement 

THE PRIEST 'workers, the 
Cardinal noted, faced the lollou-
inc four grave dangers: 

'First -the danger of misun 
demanding the Idea of the mis 
sionary apostolate. which is not 
a temporal activity. Some peo
ple actually want a priest to take 
part on the side of the working 
class In a conflict of the temporal 
order. But the mission of a 
priest is of the spiritual order. 

"Second, the danger of mis
understanding the Idea of the 
Church Itself. The Church In
cludes the faithful of all classes. 
Tt cannot consist of a pure 
Church, that of the working, 
class, and a Church charged, 
with all the crimes altributed to 
capitalism. 

"Third, the danger of misun
derstanding the law of charity., 
our essential law. 

"THERE ARE Catholics. some-

Justice as a pretext want to take 
part In the class struggle—the 
necessary consequence of the so
cial upheaval they lorseo: the 
destruction of the capitalist re
gime which oppresses the prole-

i tariat. For them, evil and sin 
are summed up in the capitalist 
regime To overthrow It is a 
good act and the class struggle 
Is destined to make this collec
tive sin disappear. 

"It is true that everything 
ought to he done to better the 
working class's condition, to put 
an end to the abuses of the capi
talist regime, to intolerable situ
ations. And the Church never 

i ceases to as'.t the faithful to do 
so. 

"But this Is a temporal work. 
In the sphere of politics and la
bor union activity. It Is work for 
l a y m e n , supported by their 
priests in the spirit of the Church 
and according to its laws . . . 

"KOl*K, THE dancer of mis 
undcrstandinj: the vocation of a 
se-culnr priest. The spirit of Inde
pendence asserts Itself to the 
detriment of the spirit ot obedi
ence." 

In regard to the last danger. 
Cardinal Feltin stated that a 
spirit of obedience and humility 
must animate the priest an.1 keep 
him from following blindly "his 
personal conscience." w h i c h 
leads to "that neo-Protestantism 
which the Holy Father fears so 
murh." 

In spite of these dangers, the 
Cardinal concluded, "the methods 
of the apostolate which have 
yie-lded results during the first 
half of this century are still 
valuable, although they need ma
jor modifications, adjustments 
and rejuvenation to correspond 

He was inducted into office 
after President Dwlght D. Eisen
hower had itaroed him to aucceed 
Martin P. Duxkln, also a Cath
olic. Mr. Durkin resigned last 
month over a dispute with the 
White House regarding revisions 
of the Taft-Hartley law. 

MB. MuTTCBOSLL, who disclos
ed that his home parish is St. 
Catherine's in Hillside, N. J., was 
sworn into oillce by Percy E. 
Nelson, assistant administrative 
clerk at the White House. Mr. 
Mitchell said he is taking a home 
in the Chevy Chase section of 
the capital and will be a member 
of Shrine of the Blessed Sacra
ment parish. 

The ceremony took place in 
President Eisenhower's office. 
Looking on a s Mr. Mitchell took 
the oath were the President, Mrs. 
Mitchell, the new Secretary's 
mother, Mrs. Anna C. Mitchell 
of Elizabeth, N. J.; Defense Sec
retary Chariest E. Wilson, Mobi
lization Director Arthur S. Flem-
ming, and Richard J. Gray and 
Joseph L. Kennan, American 
Federation of Labor leaders. 

The Mitchells have one child, 
a 13-year-old daughter who at
tends S t Joseph's school in 
Mendham, N. J. 

AFTEM, TBuV swearing In. ss 
Secretary Mitchell and President 
Elsenhower posed for photogra
phers, the Chief Executive said: 

"You're In charge, now. and 
you are about to go Into your 
first Cabinet meeting." ' 

The Cabinet meeting Imrnedi. 
atcly followed the induction cere
monies. ''"; 

Mr. Mitchell was born in Eliz
abeth., N. J., on November 12, 
1900. He attended St. Patrick's 
parochial school and Batten High 
School in Elizabeth. 

During World War n , he serv
ed a s director of the personnel 
division in the. War Department. 
Later he was In executive in the 
National Retail Drygood Associ
ation; director of personnel and 
industrial relations at R. H- Macy 
A Co., Newjfork, and vice presi
dent in charge of labor relations 
for Bloomlngdale Bros., also in 
New "York. 
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Thomas More Lecture 
Pieteiili 

TRYGVE LIE 
First Secretary General, Ut*Had Ncstiem 

TOflC 

"The United Nations" 
EASTMAN THEATER 

Tuesday, Oct. 20. 8:15 P.M. 
Tickets on Sals 

IOUCHER FLORIST 
mn Eutiwui TfeMMf 

COUXtE* OFFICE 
35 SC10 ST. 

UNITED NATIONS OFFICE 
Canker mt C « K m 

Admlulon $2.00 
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TRANT'S 
Rochester's oldest and largest Religious Goods Store 

A Sell Out Last Year, 
so order at once! 

(Ehrisimafi Nattiritij BttB 

I 

Here Is o n * of tha most delightful a n d colorful Nat iv i ty * 

Sati w i h a v e ever carriad. The story of th» Rrsf Christ-

mot is depicted in sturdy, long-lasting cut-outs a n d life- j} * • . 5 0 

like figures . . . Beautifully colored, It will moke a hand

some and inspiring dexoration at Christmastime . . • 1 
USf THIS COUPON TO QP.DB IY MAfi 

IMPORTED SETS 

Coma in as see out won4trhd\ colltctloaj 

ef impertm' German and Italian Nilirity 

a*4 Stasia Sara, kanamaala i« wood with 

figartaes in fall Color. A permanent intf 

eeaatifsl addition to tha Christmas ipirir 

la year heme, er a priceless lift. 

IN'OVEMBER MASSES for your beloved will be said at once. i l l 

Oar 
"1 WAS HUNGRY . . . " 

Lard will earety leak apes the help 
TMawant ta wM^atesUaiaa Mrt/GBES freaa tha 
laid asT His MrUi aa a eaeeial gift far His Mrthdar. 
Bead a rOOD PACKAGE <SM> far Ckrastaus. 
Useable ciataiag seat to aar warehavse, SMS 
rtaafctag Ave., Maaseth, N. Y„ as saesl weteaae. 
Ask few "Sajrieletsl Uata the Day." II tells tha 
eiery erf these aeaale. 

HAVE YOU REMEMBERED GOD'S WORK IN YOUR WILL? 

YOUNG J O H N -
A rotrta like tha kelerad Apettle, Jaka, 
yisras la fallaw ta tha ether Jaka's feet-
•taps ta briar Christ la tuts aesafe la ladla. 
Ha has twit started his sis years tralslag. 
Hi Is wHaewt tha stems ta aseet the yearly 
east <tlM> ef tratatsr. Wast yse "adapt" 
kha by glrlag ktas Ikla kalp hi aay lasiall-
stenU? Yaa arlll tbira la big prayers sad 

m^^^tg.M^^^Jt ^--^M^^-i ~+jl±JLJk^jZ ^^g ilL^^^M.M' BaWftftsBBBaSkSB aSBaaM'saawa*̂  
*e^^eeSS|SJ, Sj^^aaaBjawwwj ^^^^^paSSBBSJy TsTsT^HiwTtwa • '^rw^gvS - J^WP™*^SaTsT # ) # f^rvaswS^PlwfSff f ^ ^ H a •^r'^Sj "f 

a i H O l r C F r f A t H « W W A M ASSOCIATION 
4VO L#Rin|Mn AvaB, flt 4MII,9I. i w w Y w l t 1 7 . N . T, 

-as 

$6J0 to $125.00 

SCATTER RUGS 
Big Salaction of throw rugs 

From 31*2* to 7'x4' 

Tnmmndou* Savings 
SNrCIALLY PtlCID FROM 

MHos88 

Fin* Selection Of 
9 x 1 2 Size In 

BIBIKABAD A I 9 
HAMADAN 
KAZV1N Sa fOaC 
SAROUK ^ ' ~ 

Each one Is h?jnd tied and carefully 
•rested for a future of beauty and Wear. 

TRANTS, INC., 96 CUNTON AV! . 
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

NORTH 

Fltite send 
Sen exactly 
CHECK 

• 

stie (Quantity! . ._ Christinas NitMtT 
as pktvrtd. I enclose pjymeot ay: 

MONEY ORDER SEND C O . D , 

• 

PARTIAL LISTING OF LARGER SIZES 
Heriz 13.3 x 9.6 .$395.00 NOW $318.00 

Mahal 

Lilahan ... 

Herlt 

Sarouk „. 

13.9 x 10.6... 

13.0 x 10. ... 

.I4.0x 9.9., 

17.6 x 10. ... 

.18.2 x 9.9... 

19.2x10.8... 

...... 19.8 x *,2... 

385.00... 

465.00... 

685.00.. 

565.00.. 

735.00.. 

795.00.. 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

;.NOW 

....^..NOW 

..^:.if3?K.O0.W NOW: 

278.00 

375.00 

475.00 

385.00 

595.00 

635.00 

885.00 

OrPOSiTi HOTEL SHERATON 

Open TrturidRy Ev«ninqi other svm<a«« by Apjt* 

!&*&••. _ *W -v > • 

'Wfr *" 

• T,^V' 4U>K^y^'^^>'*»,» ao*«*«|«j2Sf^»J^^ 

NA/AE 
ADDRESS _ 

CITY . _ i 
III rtiident ol Monroe Coonly pl«OM odd 2 % Sales To»| 

Order four Personalized Christmas Cards Now! 
Choose From Th, 

Finesr Selection 
In Rochester.. • 1 J 

X^Si-^" 

iw 

RELIGIOUS BOX CARDS 
A woasderfiil variety of cards to 

^f it any and every tsudaet. 

-*I0 earHs for 
12 cards fot 

i 16 catds for 
\ 18 cards for 
f 25 cards for 
^ 21 cards for 
a 12 cords for 
k 15 cords for 

$1.00 
. $1.00 

$1.00 
$1.00 

.. $1.00 
$1.00 

59* 
75t 

Tront'i are ready now.. 
wilh Christmas Cardl-*" 

dozens and doztnl «f 
varieties ol any price to -

fit your budget. Choesei 
nov<while selections am 

fll lhait betfi 

If 
-ft--

K 

SEE OUR SPECIAL SELECTION O F UNIQUE 
IMPORTED CHRISTMAS CARDS 1 0 FOR $ 1 . 0 O 

^ i3ATHCk ic t 4 i , Z 2 ' ^ J ' 
i BSV *ht,.«r—'ia^ 
l i ^S^Mt^fpr l v OTe» 

lAk«$M> 


